大問番号[1] 次の(1)〜(4)の空白に最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①〜④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

(1) I insisted ① with ② for ③ on ④ at him joining the meeting later.

(2) It doesn't ① matter ② question ③ bother ④ trouble to me what books you buy.

(3) I saw him by ① case ② happening ③ chance ④ interval on my way home from school.

(4) I ① hard ② hardly ③ little ④ quite slept last night because it was so noisy outside.

(5) You can't do two things at ① once ② last ③ best ④ most.
(6) Your advice __6__ me a lot of work.
① took ② carried ③ kept ④ saved

(7) He has gone __7__ many hardships after his parents died.
① in ② through ③ by ④ off

(8) The typhoon caused __8__ damage to Western Japan.
① serious ② hard ③ difficult ④ high

(9) The tennis club __9__ of more than fifty members.
① contains ② includes ③ consists ④ builds

(10) She has a cheerful __10__ and a lot of friends.
① character ② nation ③ kind ④ part
この問題は、英語を理解したり表現したりする際に不可欠な文法規則の正確な知識を確認します。

大問番号2 次の（1）～（5）の空欄に入れるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の（1）～（4）のうちから一つずつ選べ。

（1）We were successful 11 everyone’s support.
   ① according to ② in spite of ③ thanks to ④ instead of

（2）I tried to climb the mountain, 12 I found very hard.
   ① which ② that ③ when ④ where

（3）She seems 13 a good tennis player when she was a high school student.
   ① to be ② being ③ to have been ④ having been

（4）I often felt inferior 14 my sister when I was a child.
   ① as ② to ③ than ④ on

（5）She began to cry 15 she read the letter from her mother.
   ① until ② no sooner ③ now that ④ the moment
(6) a little more practice, you would have won the game.
   ① With  ② For  ③ But  ④ If

(7) They found the old man by a lot of children.
   ① surrounded  ② surrounding  ③ to surround  ④ surround

(8) There are a lot of cases Japanese politeness causes misunderstanding.
   ① how  ② which  ③ where  ④ that

(9) I think she is than clever.
   ① wisest  ② wiser  ③ more wise  ④ so wise

(10) You the book when you have finished reading it.
    ① are to return  ② are returning  ③ are returned  ④ returned

(11) It is time we home.
    ① have gone  ② went  ③ will go  ④ are going

(12) We discussed a new plan a cup of coffee.
    ① at  ② in  ③ over  ④ on
You should have your eyes 23.
1 examine 2 examined 3 to examine 4 be examined

Now is 24 she needs you most.
1 that 2 what 3 as 4 when

We need nine members but there are 25 seven here today.
1 no more than 2 as many as 3 as little as 4 no less than

I walked quietly 26 they would not hear me.
1 for fear that 2 unless 3 in case 4 so that

27 busy you may be, you had better go to bed before 12 o'clock.
1 However 2 Whatever 3 Whoever 4 Wherever

Don't act 28 his will.
1 across 2 against 3 behind 4 beside

If it 29 for the doctor's care, I would not be alive now.
1 has not been 2 had not been 3 was not 4 is not
(20) The [30] you stay with us, the more fun we will have.
   1. long  2. longest  3. longer  4. length

(21) His mother has made him [31] he is today.
   1. what  2. that  3. which  4. where

(22) I wish I [32] such a thing then.
   1. didn’t say  2. hadn’t said  3. don’t say  4. haven’t said

(23) There was no time [33] to explain it.
   1. leaving  2. to leave  3. leave  4. left

(24) We chose [34] of the two.
   1. the smallest  2. the smaller  3. smaller  4. the small

(25) If I [35] that bus, I would not have been late for the flight.
   1. had caught  2. have caught  3. caught  4. catch
文構成 この問題は、文法規則を運用して、正しい英文を構成する学力を確認します。

大問番号 3 次の(1)〜(5)において、それぞれ下の①〜⑥の語(句)を並べかえて空白を補い、英文を完成せよ。ただし、解答は 36 〜 45 に入れるものの番号のみをマークせよ。

(1) A ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ the art museum.
  ① will bring  ② to  ③ minutes’
  ④ you  ⑤ walk  ⑥ few

(2) She ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ last year.
  ① entered  ② the fact  ③ the college
  ④ he  ⑤ doesn’t know  ⑥ that

(3) Jane ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ eyes.
  ① tears  ② her  ③ to me
  ④ spoke  ⑤ with  ⑥ in
(4) A man of good sense

1 in  2 would  3 laugh
4 a situation  5 not  6 such

(5) Hardly

1 moved  2 jumped at  3 the dog
4 he  5 when  6 had

him.